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CHRISTIS RISEN!
"ChurchNews"sincerelygreetsiis readerson the brightday of Christ'sPaschawishingthat
all of you may greet
tt with spiritualjoy and good health. Those readerswho kindly took the time to greet us for the Feast we thank for
thinkingof us and returntheirsalutationwith a joyous."Tr"ulyHe is risenl"
With this fourth issue(No. 60) of Volumeg (whichis the sixth issue in Engilsh)we repeatthat we wouid not 1ke
to send anyone unwantedliteraturewhich mignt clutter up their ma!ibox. So wJ requestthat if you wish to continue
receivtng"ChurchNews" in Engiishpieasewriie to us in that regarci.ancl piease rememberthat both the Russianand
Englishversionsexist oniy on the basis of the volLJntary
supportof our readers. We will gratefuilyacceptany donations
tc coverthe costsof publishing,rnailingand maintarningsubscriptions
to our varioussources.
A CORRECTION:In the previousissue (# 59) in the first articleentitled"Fromthe Life of the RussianOrthodox
ChurchAbroad - Furtherdetailsabout the betrayalby ArchbishopMark" the first sentence.which explainedthat Holy
Transfiguration
Monasteryin Boston had been ejectedfrom the ROCA. should have read in Englrsh"was elected. by
meansof aliegedviolationsof basiccanons.."
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PASCHALEPISTLEOF THE PRIMATEOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCHABROAD
C H R | S TI S R I S E N !
Beiovedchiidrenof ihe RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadin diasporaand thosewithinthe expanseof Russia:
Christ'sPaschahas alwaysconsoledus and will consoiewith ihe waves of God's gracewhich descendfrom the
wide open gatescf the Kingdcmof Heaven Ali will feel them and they wlll come to everybodyand highlight
his face r.",ith
the pure joy as is an icon by a vigil light lt wiil not by pass any. wilt not avoid any. thosewho fastedand those
who did
not fast,those who pr"ayedand even thosewho did not pray. lt wili tor-rch
everyone Some souls it will fill to overflowing,
so that they will not know where they are on heavenor on earth,to boldlyoaraphrasethe Aposle paui. and
anotherit
will quietlytouch,as if by tencierwing. just siightly,but from such a touch, he wili feel from head to foct God's paschal
Gracewith joyful trembiingand he will wake up and his splritualeyes will open towardthe light of a new life and
he will
neverforget it throughouthis lifetime.
Therefore'we will not repeatthe annualPaschaiexpressionof best wishesfor you. Betterfor us to be qutet.we
and you. lt often happensthat in such Paschalquietnessthere is more power and significancethan in the norse
of our
feeblewords. Here one can recalithe wordsfrom the Akathrstto the Mother-of God:
"Rejoice.thoufaithof ihosewho prayin siiencei,'
TruiyChristis Risen!--- your saciecjanswer :s beinE heai'd. Cne will not hear
it with tne ordinai'yeai'. but the whole creation.animateand
Inanimate,
trembleswith it and the sun playswitn it. carryingrt throughtne freids forests,tundras,jungles.desertsand
seas.in orderto includethe wholeuniversern !t Thrsis whatour r,,ronderful
paschars'
Just norry| have royfullyexchangedPaschalkisseswith you however our ss66p6rtorai
conscienceand duty
compel us again to turn to words: to admonitrons,
teachingsand warnings In front of our eyes suddenly.quite
unexpeciedly.siands a mysteriousrevelationof the Holy Apostie and EvangeirstSt John the Theologian,
the
APOCALYPSE lt seemedto us io be distanifrom us by manycenturiesas a prophecywhrchcertainlyat sometime
will
come to pass But suddenlyit not only standsat the door of our contemporarylife. but antichrist'ss-harpicy, freezing
draftblowsthreateningly
throughcur earthlyplanet. sc what is thrsAPocALypsE? Accordingto the HotyFathers,the
interpretersof this sacredbook. the Apocalypseis a book about the last years of the earthlyhistoryof Christ,s
Church.
In it is shown an inciissoiuble
connectionbetweenthe fate of the Churcnancithe fate of the whoie human race and the
entire cosmos. So what is i-'lerfaie in our days? She. ihe Churchof Chrisi, is consiriciecj.The malorityis displeased
with her. She is hardlytolerated.She is iaughedat. She is defameo They did not succeedin annihilatinE
Her and will
not succeed And now all the dark powersiry to gei within Her and like termites,eat Her from the insideieavingonly an
emptyshell The evil laughsintc ourface. AnCwe frrvclcuslyrun afterthe shado^;scf earthiygcods, afterour supposed
good reputation,asklngonly not to be disturbed,not to have our comfortablelrfedrsrupted But rnrewrll face,
deirnitely
face, a great temptation.We wil! be put on the knife-eeigeof life No one wrll be able to hrcje.there
wilt be no craek.
everyonewill be found and hear a fatal. tragicquestion are vou "with us" or with CHRIST? Maybe ihey will not ask in
this manner.for lear of alarmingthe unluckyChrrstian.
but will ask simply.are you "withus"? So what shouldwe do?
Firstof all, we must understandin what ominousand accountable
timeswe lrvein Then. place ourselveswithinthe
frame of prayerfuidisuplrne:pray morningand evening. Pray with the Jesus Prayerwhereverand wheneverpossible.
Take Communionmore often in the True Churchand not in an empty shell of the church No one will be saved at that
tlme by a dipiomaof theology,nor a knowledgeof liturgics,not by the rank of brshop or pnesr,nor any rank A man's
soui will be savedonly by a personaiano neartfeitiove towarcjour Saviour,rne Loro iesus Christ,anOi:y faithfulnessto
Him even unto death. Did not the Lord Himselfpropheticallysay: "When the Son of iviancometh.shall He find faith on
the eafth?" (Luke 18.8i And at the same iime. the Lord promisedindesti'uciibiiity
to His Churchto the very end of this
world And this meansthat even untrlthe time of the SecondComingChr^ist's
Churchwill be ver^ysmail to the exti^eme,
there will be one or twc chut'chburldingsin whrch ther-ewill be given tne True Body of Christ and the True Blcod of
Chrrst. In other churchesthere will be left only an empty shell, very well decoratedon the outside,yet empty. See that
yewalk circumspectlv,
"becausethe daysare evil"(Eph 5 15-16) "Evenso, come,LordJesus,'1Rev.
ZZ:ZO;.
Nevertheless.regardlessof the extremedarknessof Antichrist.even unto ihe last earthlypascha of Christ,they
willcry aloudthroughoutthe entireworld:
C H R I S TI S R I S E N IT R U L YH E I S R I S E N i
Amen
Pascha.1997
Metropolrtan
Vitaly
PASCHALEPISTLEOF ARCHBISHOP
VALENTINEOF SUZDALAND VLADIMIR
To the God-lovingFlockof the RussianOrthodoxFree Church
C H R | S TI S R I S E N I
I trruugtruultile entireiengthof G|eat l-entvveall have vrsitedthe chur'chof God, elevatingthe prayersvrithinour
powerto God the Lord askingforgtvenessof our sins. We sincereiybelievedand hopedthat the Lord hears tne groans
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of ouf souls.hearsour tearfulcries.hearsour repentancefor our sinfullives,hearsour desireto starta new life,a saintly
one with God in accordancewith the Evangelicalcommandments.After ail, the purposeof Christ'scomingto us on earth
is to cure our souls,darkenedby sins.to save them and to returnthem to God
The Lord gave us life on earih in orcjerthat we worihiiypreparefor everlastingiife. He estabiishedfasts anci
prayersin which we, as in a bath, can wash away our sins and imperfectionsso we can eRterthe Kingdomof God pure
^^i
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tiilfitacuiaie.enier
it in a state like ihai in which the Lord God creaiedus The Loi'dgrantedus the Holy, Catholic
and ApostolicChurchv.rhichis for us the gate tc the kingdomcf glory and tc everlastrnglrfe
The greatrnysteryof Paschaljoyis for us a smallreflectionof paradise and the r+,eakness
and fragilityof this joy
in our heartsis an alarmingsign of the fragrlityand weaknessof our inclinationiowardsit
O Lord,we know that our strengthsare slightbecausewe are aware of our weakness but God rs strongand we
seek Him, we love Him with all our heart and thoughts. We rest upon Him all our hopes,remembering:
"let no one
lament his sins, for forgivenesshath dawnedfrom the grave; let no one fear death for the death of the Saviourhath
liberatedus."
We sincerelybelievethat the All-merciful
Lord,the Holderof Life and Death.will hearthe cry of our fallensouls
and will make us now worthy to walk rarrth
burningcandlesthrough the darknessof mrdnightaround the church while
singing."Thy resurrection,
O ChrrstSavror the angelshymn in the heavens Make us on earthworthywitn pure heartsto
giorifyThee "
Beiovedin the Lorcj,fathers bfethrenand sistersl We all see that orrr Lord Jesus Christ,in the last days before
His Secondand GloriousComingto eai'ih.opens wide and trrumphaniihe dooi"sof His chamberso that our weak
spirituaipowerscould endurethe conternplaticn
of what the Lord has preparedfor thosewhc love Him
I sincerelygreetall of you and yourfamilieswrththe brightand al1-loyous
Feastof Chrrst'sResurr"ection
May the
resurreetedChrist strengthenyour hearts in the difficultdays to come May He grant yor: the prudence and the
discernmentneededfor your own salvatron
pureheartssing
So let us exaltthe gloryof HrmWho is resurrected
fromthe dead Chrrstthe Lrfe-Eiverand r.vrth
the brighthymnof victory.'Cnrrstis risen,becausein Him is our iov and oLrrvrctorv'Chrrstis risen,and the demonsare
fallenl Christis risenand the angelsrejoicel"
Christrs risenl TrulyHe rs Risen! Amen.
Valentine.
Archbishop
of Suzdaland Vladimrr
Pascha '1997
A MIRACULOUSFRf SCO lN THE MONASTERY
OF ST NICHOLASON THE |SLANDOF ANDROS(Greece)
In the St. NicholasMonasterychurchon the Greek rslandcf Andros next to a paintedicon cf St Nicholasis a
frescodepictingthe Theotokossurroundedby angels holdingon Her lap the Chrrst-child.
More than 10 years ago a nun broughtto the abbot of this monasreryFr Dorotheos,a large bouquetof white
liiies whichhe olacedbesidethis icon of the Motherof God. Theselrlreswrlt but have neverdriedout. Everyyear by
the middleof June the stemsof the liliesare coveredwith pearl-likedrops some of which becomeleavesand some turn
intoflowers. These miraculousliliesneverstop bloominguntil the beginningof October,when they wilt in orderto bloom
againin June.
Some 5 yearsago, tears beganappearingon thrs rcon,first on face of Motherof God, then on the figur-eof Christ
and iateron thosecf the angels.
This icon has becamequite weii known oue to many miracles. As a result,one Anna Anterier.a cjoctorfrom
Marseilies(France) came io pray before ri She was iii with cancer ano cjociorsconsideredher concjitiontotaiiy
hopeless. She cameto Androswith her motherto pray beforethis iconto be cured. Bothwomenzealouslyprayedto the
guesthousefor womenand went to bed. The mothei"of this ill woman had
Theotokosand then retiredto the nronastery's
alreadyfallen asleep,v/henher Caughtersew a frgurein mcnasticgarb and v,,ondered
why Fr Dorotheoswas appearing
in her room? Lookingagain.she then thoughtit to be a nun. but then realizedit must be the A.ii-Holy
Virgin. She jumped
out of her bed to venerateHer, at which momenther motherwoke up Anna Anterierfelt immediateiythat she was cured
and both womenhurriedto the abbot to informhim of the miracle After a thanksgivingservice.they returnedto France,
were baptizedthereand now out of gratitudeare buildingin Marseillesa GreekOrthodoxchurch
A CLEVERTRICKTO CHANGETHE ORTHODOXPASCHALION
The question of altering the Orthodox Paschalionhas been raised repeatedlyfor at ieast 25 years. By
persuadingthe trustingOrthocjoxpeopiethai ihe celebrationof feast of Paschain commonwith ail the hereticswiil serve
the unificationof all Christians,the ecumenistsinitiallyofferedto fix as a Paschacelebrationday the 2nd Sundayin April.
But this proposaiencounteredsi.ichstrongprotestsfrom the faithfuland even from new calendarists,
that the ecumenists
in the EcumenicalPatriarchatehad to admitthat "the faithfulare not yet ready"to acceptthis refor"m.Now,the verv same
questionhas been raisedagain,but in a slightlydiffereni,morecunning,form"
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Accordingto informationpublishedby the bulletin"The Sentinel"for May, in the Syriantown of Aleppofrom the
Sth to the 1Othof March a conferencewas organizedby the World Councilof Churchesand Middle East Council of
Churches,attendedby representatives
of a whoie numberof Christiandenominations At this conferencea new plan to
changethe Paschalionwas proposed. A ratherextensivereportwas publishedby the "New York Times" in its "Beliefs"
seetionon Mareh29th, 1997
o+^r;^^
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Paschashould be celebratedin accordwith the First EcumenicalCouncil on ihe first Sundayafter
the first full mcon after the vernalequrncxand that this regulationrnay not be disturbed-- but at the same time tryingto
bv-nassit -- the ecLrmenists
have inventeda cunninomove In 2001 the dates of the OrthodoxPaschaand Western
Eastercoincide The Aleppo Conferencedecidedthat this is a very convenientmomentfor"establishinga Paschalion
commonto all "Christians."As is known,the Orthodoxand Western Churchesuse the same principleto calculatethe
date of Pascha.but due to differentcalendars,the designaiionof the sprrnge-quinoxancjthe first thereafterfull moon
happen to be different. In addition,the Westernersmake no stipulatronthat therr ChnstranEaster follow the Jewish
Passoverand make no correctionin cases when the JewrshPassovercomes too close or too far from the Christian
Pascha. Therefore,the West quite often celebratesrts Easter long before the Jewish Passover,as happened,for
example,this year when they celebratedalmosta full monthpriorto the JewishPassover
Accoroingto the Aieppo proposai the most distrnguished
astronomerswill caicuiatefor everyonea new Pascha
("the
mosi accuraie" of coursei in ierusaiem basingii upon "the meridianof Jerusalemihe place of Christ'sdeaih
date
and resurrection"and which "wor.ridaliow East and West to cireumventold battles betweenthe Julian and Gregorian
calendars"and must be impiementec
by all ln order to effectthe world-wideunionof Chrrstians
startingwith the year
2002
The World Councrlof Churchesplans to send out soon its proposalto ai! the Orthodoxand other"Chrisiian
Churches Enclosedwiil be a genuineO(hodox Paschalionano the ecumenrstproposalwrth a chart showingthe
numberof days'difference
betweenthe two of them. Accordingto thtsschemeirf the OrthodoxPaschaiionis used)-- in
t h e f i r s t 2 0 y e a r s 1 3 ot hf e m w r ibl e q u r t e d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h e W e s t e r nwo hn iei e i ft h e p r e s e n t W e s t e r n P a s c h a l i o n i s u s e d
-- a differencein the sameperrodwrlloccuronly in one year
Whrle tryrng to persuadeus that "the differencein datrng Pascha nas no theoiogicalsrgnifrcancethe
ecumenistshave had tc admitthai all the attemptsto raisethis questrcnhave ied only to schisms They also had tc
admitthat thrsquesironis muchmorecompiicated
for the Orthodox.as it mostiyconcernsthem and therefore"therewiil
be need for great pastoralsensitrvity
amongchurchmembersas the proposairs pursued"if thrs proposalis to come
about
The memberscf tnis impiotrsgatheringincluded.the AnglicanCommunronthe Armenian"OrthodoxChurch" fhe
EcumenicalPatnarchate EvangelicalChurchesin ihe luliddleEast ihe Greek OrthodoxPairiarchateof Antiocn. lhe
LutheranWorid FeCeratron,
the MiddleEastCouncrlcf Churches.the Old CathctrcChurchesof the Unionof Utrecht.fhe
MoscowPatrrarchatethe PontificalCouncilfor-Pr"omoting
ChristranUnrtyand the Seventh-dayAdventists.
Thrs confereneewas hosted by the AntiochranPatriarchate Represenrativesof the "Orthodox Church in
America"and the PentecostalAssembliesof Canada were sent as consultants
The artrciefr"om"The New York Times" has a signrficantsentencenear the end: "ObviouslyOrthodoxleaders
wouid have to emphasizeto their faithfulthat such a changewas being made out of faithfulnessto Nicea and not as a
surrenderto the Westerntradition."
ONE HAS TO DECIDE(Originalheadline)
The newspaper"The ExpressChronicie"from Aprii 3, 1997. under the above headiinepublishedthe foilowing
interviewgiven by ArchbishopVaientineof Suzdaiand Viadimirto correspondeniL Semenov.
Corresp..Your Eminence,how do you feel about the decrsionmade in Februaryof the current year by the
f n,rnniln{ Richnnc^r the Russianorthcccx church of the Mcsccw Patriar-chate
to depose;iou?
with whom some time ago I was in
Archbp Valentine I considerthis decrsronto be one made by sectarian-s
communion.
Corresp.:The Churchwhrchyou rule is called"free." Probablythis is explainedby the fact that for many years
the RussianChurchwas in captivity.ratherone shouldsay, in voluntar"y
captivity?
Archbp Valentine.For thirtyyears I servedin the MoscowPatriarchate.All these years I was, like every parish
priest,kept undervigilantsurveillanceby the bureaucratsof the Councilfor ReligiousAffairsas well as by bureaucratsof
worthyyoung men for entrance
the ROC: churchwardens,deans, a bishop For example,many times I recornmended
seminary.but I alwaysreceiveda denial. "The organs"[of state security]would not permitit Here is
into ecclesiastrcal
one more example:I and my brethrenin the Faith once went to Diveyevo(at the time Diveyevowas in ruins)and served
there a panikhidaon the grave of blessecjnun AiexandraMelgunov,for which i and my feiiowtraveierswere detained,a
complaintwas made and sent to the representative
of the Councilfor ReligiousAffairsZinovievin the ViadimirRegion.
He stronglyreprimandedme anCvyarnedthat if somethingof that sort wei'eto happenagain, ! v,rouldbe thrownout of the
nhrrrnh [4, ovnariaqcein the MoSCOwPatriarChate
verifiesthat this OrganizationwaS fOundedaS a sort Of military
rvve

vr
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barracks,and thosewho serve in them are powerlessserfsof the governrnentand church"generals."At that, both these
and other administrators
who live in such full agreementand union, have becomerelated in spir-itto the structures[in
which they find themseivesl.
Corresp..How did you decide io come over io ihe Russian OrthodoxChurch Abroad,which ROC caiis "the
Karlovcischism"?
Archbp.Valentinelt was in 1989 at the dawnof perestroika.lt was clearto me thanthat rn spiteof changesrn
the poiiticalsituation,no changeswere possibiein the ROC. So I left the f/lcscovrPatriarchatewithoutany regretsand
withoutany fear it is posstblethat thrswas connectedwrththe begrnnrng
of r-nyspiritualpath rn my chrldhood
end ycuth
lwas raisedby clergyfaithfuito the Churchof PatriarchTrkhon. As we know,tne Patriarchatewas restoredby the Local
Counciirn the tragicdays for Russiaof 1917-1918.The Councilmaoe the most importantof decisions,as a resultof
which it was possibleto establisha free Churchexactiyat a time when rt was beingthreatenecjby the cruelestcaptivity.
- into
One pari went off to servethe Sovietgovernment.anotherhappenedto be abroad,and the thrrdwent r.inderground
the catacombs.
Corresp..What did vou have to undertakein orderto returnto the path of churchfreedom?
Archbp.Valentine I stariedwith repentanceand calledmy parrshioners
to the same. lt was drfficultfor us We
have been constantiyrceptunder surveiiiance.We were accusedof being enemies,schismatics.Every sort of slander
was thrownat usl And yei i felt confident rt ciidnot werghupon me. Repentanceiiberatecime from ihe burdenof my
sins and tcrmentsccnnectedwith my manyyearsof servicein the ROC. "One has to decide,"the righteousSt. Seraphim
of Sarovused to say, when he was asked how one can start a new life in Christ. Chi'isiis liberty. "Knowthe truth,and
the truth shall make ycu free."we read rn the Gospel{Lk.8 32) This commandnrent
is given tc every perscn and
Church.whosegloryis not In a brshop not in a patrrarchnot a hurnanberng but in Chrrst
Corresp. Yet your"pethIn the ChurchAbroad also happenedto be not an easyone?
Archbp.VaienttneI drd not see rrghtaway that the part of the RussranChurchwhrcnnaDpenedto be abroadrs
subjectedto the same iiinessesas the Moscow Patriarchate Our separationfrom the Church Abroad is qurte
understandablelts ieadershrp
not only did not wish to returnto Russia but also to understandRussra to understand
and reliveivtth mino anC heart the path she went through. The RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad (ROCA)existedtoo
long in a world foreignto her In that world,which is as godlessas the Russianworld sublectto the Bolsheviks,
the
bishopsof the ROCAcontinually
createdsomefalseimagesof Russia:they eitherperceivedher as 'HolyRussia"or as
for them an incomprenensible
and dangerouscountry. DeciaringRussiato be a "missionaryterritory,"they drd not want
[to go thereito missionizetn ii One cannotgurdefrom Americaa Churchwhich seekslibertyafter long captivity This is
the reasonwhy we couid not find unrtywtth the RocA Beforeeven it was sealed,oui temporarycommonaiiiystartedto
fall apai'tdi"asttcally
espectallyafier iheir funciionaries
startedto suppoi'tmai'ginalsocietiesof nec-r:azilfasctst
anC
pseudo-mcnarchrst
rnovements. Odicus organizations.
of rhe type like "Pamyat",led the hrerarchycf the ROCA
to the delightof the MoscowPatrrarchate)
Intomanyerrorsand losses whichwereconnectedI repeat wrth
{tncidentally
a lack of knowledgeof the situationin Russra lt rs possiblethat someonesoeciallyguided those actionswhreh
compromisedthe ChurchAbroad. And when I expressedmv oprnronooenlyat a oressconferenceof the impossibilityof
a unionof the Churchwith thoseof nationalistic
and fascistpretensions
to Orthodoxy,I madeenemiesalso in the ranks
of the ROCA. This was the beginningof our separation Besrdes the brshopsof the ROCAwantedto exert powerover
Russianparishesno iess than their colleaguesin the MoscowPatriarchate This is why not many parishesdeoded to
leave the ROC And their path was as difficultas the path of the Suzdalcommunrty Slander,oppressions,attemptsto
take away churches,litrgations,
assaults..
Corresp.:How do you expiain tnat the hostiie parts of the OrthoooxChurch {ihe ROC and the ROCA) were
unitecjin regardto ihe RussianOrthocjoxFree Churchied by you?
Archbp.Valentine:The journey of the Church in a godiessworld has been such a iong one, whether in
ccmmunistRussia, or in democraticAmerica, France and Germany ihat ri has led to a destitutionof the relrgious
conscience,to spiritualrncapabilityof Orthodoxy This was supporledby the wish, no matterwhat, to find a comfortable
existence. In this mannerOrthodoxy{as a religion)was transformedrnto ideology As far as the reasonwhy the Free
ehurch was not receivedb;r the leadershipof the Msscow Patrrarchateand the Synod Abroad is eoncerned,this is
explainedby an equal lack of soiriiuaiitirin both of them.
Corresp.:And so you became an "objectionable"
archimandriteto the ROC and "objectlonablebishop"to the
ROCA. Do not you see here a wish to sacrificeyou so thesesiructuressan find a way to cometogether?
Archbp.Valentine:No, a comingtogetheris still far off. Here one can rathersee an ignoranceof the canonsof
the Church Deposingme happenedthrough a crude violationof the Church rules I was not invitedto attend the
ecclesiastical
court hearing. ln the MoscowPatriarchatesuch an organ in generalis non-existentbecausefrom the time
when MetropoiitanSergiususurpedpower there ceasedto be any canonicaliife. The Churchwas run by ihe atheistic
powers. A courtwas not necessary.When my case was deciciedin the ROCA,they aiso did not want to hear me in the
ccuri Both Churchesin the presentsituationexist in "canonicallawlessness."And many misfortunesof our Fatherland
ai-econnectedexactlywith thrs lawlessness.lt destroysthe purityand faithfulnessto Christwhich was handeddown to

.j

Corresp.:So, what is the way out?
Archbp Valentine:The historyof the Church knows many cases of unlawfulreprisalsagainstbishops. Let us
rememberSt. John Chrysostom.who was deposedas a bishop;the persecutedSt. Athanasiosthe Great; St. John of
Damascus;ihe Metropolitanof Moscow,St. Phiiip. The Churchand her servantswho seek to live by Chrisi'struthwiil be
alwaysbe perseeuted.But, ever, so long as this world stands,the vietoryis Christ'sand not of those who seek to use
His Name for unlawfulness. One has to siart with iepentance The bishops of the ROC have to acknowledgetheir
betrayalof Christin their collaborationwith the Chekists[KGB] and Cornrnunists.But I beiievethe time will come when
-- and the government,
the truthwilltrtumphoverihe lies by figuresrn the MoscowPatriarchate
whrchrs seekingspiritual
supportfrom this organization,
wrll understandthat R-ussiais trredof ires no matterfrom whom they come a Fresidentar
a Patriarch.
PROTESTSAGAINSTOPPRESSION
OF THE ROFCBY THF GOVERNfulENT
ArchbishopValentineof SuzCaiand Vladimirfor four yearshas been lodgrngappealsto receivesome buildings
(The LayrngDownof the Garmentof the HolyVrrgrn)Conventrn Suzdaland alsoa churchof Sts
of the Risopolozhensky
Bonsand Gleb in Kideksha
As can be seen from a ietier of ArchbishopValentineto the Heacjof Administi-aiion
in the VladimirRegion,Mr.
Vinogradov.dated Feb 8, 1997,# 24 ifie iocai authoritiesinformedhirnthat "it rs not possrbleio resolvea question"in
'^^^'a
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l E g d r u l u u r s r r d i l u i r r v over of somethe buildings
of Rizopolozhensky
Administratron
Conventto the Drocesan
cf RCFC,"
althoughno explanationwas given for the refusalin the letter of the Administration.And as far as the Sts. Boris and
Gleb Church is concerned.a Deputy Head of Administrationstatedthat becausethls church is an "oblectof historical
and cultural inheritanceof nation-wrdeimporianceand has to be under pr"oteetion
as a monumentimportantto the
state...we
considerthat hanorngrt overfor use as a churchto oe rll-aovised."
"The monumentunder state protection"is in a ruinedconditionand. of course.no one rs admittedto this
"museumtreasure"l
In trying to garn from the authoritiesthe exact reasonfor the refusalof his applicationto get the churcheshe
appliedfor, ArchbrshopValentrnemade an effortto personallyapproachMr. Vinogradovwith assistanceof the Head of
Administratton
of Suzdal Mr. F E lllarionov,who in his turn informedVladyka,that Mr. Vinogradovhas no time to meet
with him in the nearfuture
ArchbtshopVaieniinethen turneciio anoiheriocai authority.Mr B. Alexandrovand he informedhim that the
desiredmeetingcor.;ldtake place wrth the conditionthat the diocesanBishopof Viadi;'nirArchbishopEvlogy of the
MoscowPatriai'chate.
also be present As ArchbishopValentinewritesio I'J Vrnogradov",t was explarnedthat until
'commcn
ROFCfinCsa
language'rnrith
ArchbrshcpEvlcgy thereis nc v/ayany churchesanCmcnastenescan be given
overto him "
In his letterArchbrshop
Valentineasks Vinogradov"Can there oe a statereligronin a lawfuldemocratie
state.
and at the same time becauseof their unwillingness
io be subordrnated
to rt the farthful who have guaranteed
rights.thereforehave no chanceto obtarnthe churchor monasterywhrchwas buiit by iheir ancestorsof the
constitutional
same faith? Does the conceptof "patriot"necessarilyrequirea "certificateof quality"issuedby ArchbishopEvlogyor
MoscowPatriarcnAiexisRidiger?
Then ArchbrshcpValentinecomplainsthat "not only we are not given the convent,but they want to take away
from us even those churcheswhich rvere restoredby the Suzdal DiocesanAdministrationof the ROFC without any
assistanceon part of ihe state.the Churchof St. Ephraimthe Syrranin the viliageof Omutskoyeand the Churchof St.
AlexanderNevskyin the viliageof Ves in the Suzdai Region Some 300 miiiionrubleswere speni on iheir restoration
already,and now ArchbishopEvlogy attemptsio exproprraiethem by the way of intriguesat the offices of the local
administration."
Aftera monihhad passeCwrthcutreceivingany satrsfaction
on the partof localauthoritres.
Archbishop
Valentine
and membersof the Synod of the R.OFCon March 3, 1997, appr^oached
the representatives
c,fthe State Duma of the
RussianFederationwith an "Open tetter " Unfortunately,
the lengthof thrsexcellentletterdoes not permitus to publish
it in full.
The bishopscomplainto the Duma delegatesthat the ROFC not only doesn'tenjoy the rightsand liberties
guaranteedby the constitutionto all citizens,but on contrary,it was met.and continuesto meet,with "a resistanceby the
bureaucratson all the levelsaf government."
This is "manifestedby the creation of a multitudeof obstaclesor direct refusalsby the regional and local
departmentsof justiceto registerthe by-lawsof the religiouscommunitiescomprisedof membersof ROFC on the pretext
that the ROFC is a 'schismaticchurch'sinceit is not uncierthe jurisdictionof MoscowPatriarchate"
Anotherjustificationgiven is that the bishops of the ROFC are "deposed"by the Moscow Patriarchateor the
Church Abroad. At the same time they promisethat "the transferalof an communiiyinto the bosom of the Moscow
Patriarchatewould quickly solve any registrationproblems. There are numeroustestimoniesto this in the files of
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diocesesof the ROFC. All of this is a directviolationof the Constitutionand laws of the RussianFederation"on freedom
of religion(Articles4, 6, 8, 10 and 15)."
The ROFC Synod then lists a number of examplesof seizure of churchesand houses of prayer under their
jurisdictionwith the partictpationof the police and courts,while the MoscowPairiarchatereceivesfrom the government
churchesand monasteries,sometimesevenwithcutrequestingthem
In the Sth point of ihe Cpen Letter the ROFC Synod of Bishopscomplainsthat "the Moscow Patriarchateis
grantedthe rightsof an 'cfficial'Church." In ccnnecticnwith this she has unimpededaccessto the state rnassmedia,
declaringherself to representthe faiihfu! of al! Russraand expressrngtheir interests,"sanctify,ing"
by her presence
almostall importantstate events This is hrothout of place for the state which declaredits separ^ation
from the Church.
as well as being contradictory
to the iaw of the RussianFederation"concerningfreedomof reiigron"(Articles6, S, 10).
"All af the abave menfionedvtolatrcnsof the rights and freedomsof the ctttzensare not local or episodic,but have
a canstant and ubiguitoLtscharacter "
"This last year has been markeCby participationof the Mcscow Patriarchatein wine and tobacco import,the
exportof oil and Yakuttadiamonds dtrty-freetrade,speculatrons
on the stock market rn banking,whichare categorically
farbidden by the churcn canans and contradictthe civri sfafufes for reltgtousorgantzations This iilegai activity of the
Moscow Patriarchate,having nothrngto do with reirgion rs conductedwith the full negligence(or tolerance)of the
government."
"What is said above testrfiesio the fact that in our cor:ntryihere exists an unlawfulaitianceof persons, clase to
the government,who can avoid invesiiEations,manipulatethe press.the courts,arrange intriguesin parliament,on the
cne hand; and on the other, persons v,thctn the not sc disfanf past had secrel fies fo the penal crgans af pclitical
invpqlinnlinn

"

And the first.dureto thetrall powerfulness
and impunrtyand the second,due to a seerecywhiehvetlstheirpast,
whilehavingthe simtlargoalsof preservingand securingtherrpositionsin powerand society in the mostcruelmanner
suppressthe elfortsof anyoneto act outsidethe courseof their interestsand policres Quite obviousiythis group
consistsof peoplewho standabave the law"
This groupof people,which builtthe MoscowPatriarchate
into a mightyorganizationwhich now has hei'own
punittveagencies.establishesbanks and controlsnot a small part of the crrminaleconomy.thts group of people.in
vioiationof all rightsand liberties,in contradiciion
to ihe iaw -- givesprrorityover all otherreligiousorganizations
to tts
favoritechild MoscowPatriarchateis calledthe RussianOrlhodoxChurch,the MotherChurchand is identifiedwith the
pre-Revoiuiionary
Orihodox Church ancj Church of PairiarchTikhon Bui, aciualiy, ii was the destroyersof former
Russianstate,theseferociousenemiesnot only of monarchybut of everythingRussian,nationalistic,
these hatersof
Holy Churchand Patriai'ch
Tikhon(he anathematrzed
them twrcer these chui'chreformer-renovationists,
who afterthe
destructionof the legalRussianOrthodoxChurch.in 1943establrsheC
the presentMoscowPatriarchate.ls there a need
tn carrrvh:r a iorrihlgdanger to our society,to the whole Russrannatron rs the existenceof an organrzationof such
mightyrlowerand yet outstdethe controlof the laws of socrety?
"The RusstanOrihodoxFree Churchhas in her midst a portionof the catacombChrisiiansof Russiawho never
belonged to the aposiate Moscow Patriarchateand through the years of persecutionremainedfaithful to the prerevolutionaryChurch and the Church of PatriarchTikhon. ln other words the ROFC has an unrnierruptedChurch
tradition This cannotbe said of the MoscowPatriarchatewhich was establishedin 1943 and only a few years ago was
forbiddeneven to mentionthe name of St PatrrarchTikhon.becauseof his "counter-revolutionary
stand.""
Talk that the ROFC is "new". "recent","untraditional"
and so on has per se no foundatronand is a selfjusiificationby the MoscowPatriarchate The ROFC was registeredin the Mrnrstryof Jusiiceof the RussianFederaiion
afier the pubiicationof the law on freecjomof conscience,praciicaily.simuitaneously
with the MoscowPatriarchate."
The letter of the Synod of Bishops of ihe ROFC concludes with the appeal: "We ask you. respected
representatives
of the people,to pay specialattentionto above mentionedviolationsof the rights and libertiesof the
faithful and demand from the governmentthrough the appropriateagenciesof the State Duma the tmmediateaboliticncf
all the privileges which the Moscow Patriarchate enjoys at the expenseof faithful of the Russlan Arthadox Free Church."
This letterwas signed by the PresidingBishopof the Synod of Bishopsof the ROFC, Valentine.Archbishopof
Suzdal and Vladimir;Theodore,Bishop of Borisovoand Sanino,Seraphim,Bishop of Sukhumand Abhasia.and
ArchpriestAndrewOsetrov.Secretary"
AN EXCELLENT
APPEAL
"The Churchand SocietyHerald"# 9 {a supplementto the paper "RusskayaMysl")published"An Appeal of the
Bishop of Vladivostokand Primorye.Benyamin,to the Council of Bishops in 1997 in name of the Church'schiidren.
monasticsand clergyof the PrimoryeRegion."
This, rather long "Appeal",three full newspapei-columns,aciually presentsa critique of the basic points of
MetropolitanYuvenaly'svery long report which he presentedto the Council of Bishops of the Moscow Patriarchate
regardingthe canonizationof lmperialFamily. Basing its decision upon MetropolitanYuvenaly'sr-eport,the Council
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again (how many times now?) postponedits final resolutionuntii the next Local Councilof the ROC. the exact date of
which is still undetermined.
MetropoittanYuvenalyfound no reason to canonizethe Tsar-Martyrand his lmperialFamily. Althoughhe is
willing once more io discussthe spirituaiievel of martyrswhose sancriiyhe ciaims becaniemanifestoniy during their
imprisonment
and deathand he is r-eadyirrthe end to acknowledgethem only to be "passionbearers."
There is nc need io say that MetropoiitanYuvenaly'srepori rs actuallyanother slander of the entire podvrEr
(spiritualstruggle)cf the Tsar-Martyrand his Familyand thereforethe avoidancecf their "glcrification"
-- fcr which there
existsa strongdemandfrornthe faithful-- b), the [t/loscowPatriarchateis one more insultto the rnernoryof the lmperia!
Famlly.
BishopBenlaminputs the whole questionon the right Church-oriented
raiis and it is amazingthat he urasabie to
evaluatethe podvigof the monarch'sservicein such a fine manner,of which he says: "The heir io the throne Nikolai
Alexandrovlch,
as a 16 year old youth beganhrs cross-bearingpath of suffenngwhen he took the oath io faithfullyserve
his Father,the Autocrat.and the Fatherlandon May 6th. 1884. The OrthodoxChurchand peoplewith one rnouihat that
time expressedthe common zeaious prayer: "May the l-ard strengthenthe ycung soul of the Firstbornand Heir in the
sacred vows af his great ministry,assigned by the will of God; may He tnstilltn hrsheart and mind His truth and wisdom
and may Gad's grace overshadowhim. whicnenligntensand strengthensevery good rntenttonand right actian."
After briefly describingihe pocivrgof the Tsar-tulartyrBishop Benlaminwriies 'For God and for ihe Church
triumphantin Heaven,by Wl-:omthe Royal passion-bearers
were iong ago gioi-ifiedthe formaicanonizationof Err:peroi'
Nicholasll Alexandrovich
and his lmperralFamily.as was proposedby ihe Synod'sCommiiteeis not imporiant.lt is
irnportantfot"us the rnilitantChurchon earthbecauseit clarifrescur hcpe and expectaticnin v",hichrank do we invckethe
Great-Martyr
Tsar for the help of sufferrngRussia."
It is amazingthat in the ranks of the rotten Moseow Patriarchatethere hapgens to be a bishop courageous
enoughto be unafraidof steppingforwardagainstthe generaloolrcyof Patriarchatern thrs particularquestion But how
wonderfulwould it be. rf he would find within himselfenough courageto stand againstits ireacherousecumenical
policies After all, that rs a questionconcerningthe essentialdogma of the Church and certarnly rt is of greater
importancethan the questionof the Tsar'sglorification.
.'APOCALYPSE
COW'
Usingsuch iitie.the "New York TimesMagazine"of March30th pubiishedan articieaboui iivesiock in a short
foi'ewordit says that amongihe thousandsof livestockwaitingto receivetheir nbbonsat the recentDixreNationalirinior
tn Jackson.Miss were alsc five heifers belonginE
LivestockExhibitton
tc 4'1i;earold Clyde Lodi Theseanimalsface
lrinla cnrr rtinrr
T,h,,a i
for the
iuCgeslook at them only as "beefon the hoof". But tc the ChristianLodt ,srthhis affectron
Holy Land, it is also an opportunrty
to feed the countryhe fell in love with A.ndas far as RabbrHaim Rrchmanis
csncerned{he is to eomeat the end of springto rneetwith Lodt) one of his heifersrntghtplay an importantroie at time of
comingof the Hebrewtvlessiah.
l-odttraveledto variousplacesin Palestine,
visrtedDamascusand throughoutstudiedlocalcattle-raising.
He is
sure that his heifers of the "red angus" breed are of a much betterqualitythan thcse in lsrael ln the Old Testament
Jewswereorderedto bringto the templefor purification
ritualsa "redheifer"(Numbers19 2)
The questionof rebuildrng
the Third JerusalemTempleis a very contenrporary
one In 1990 in Jerusalema
"Temple Institute"was establishedin which pure gold articles(speciallyreconstructedaccordingto old manuscripts)
which were require0for the Jewish sacrificesand purificationrituais are being stored. There are also on display
speciailymade rituaivestrnentsfor a hrghpriesi ancjpriests As one of the foundersof ihis Institutedeclaredthai if the
Messiahwere to cometomorrowhe couldfinCin this Tempielnstituieail ihat is neededfor conductinga service As the
statedpubliclyon severaioccasions.
Jewishrepi"esentatives
they havemorethanenoughmoneyon handto rebuildtherr
*amnlo Tha nnh,^hstacleis that on the founCaticn
cf the formertempletherestandtvromcsques one of themthe huge
Mosque of Omar. The lsraelrgovernmentis reiuctantat presentto stai"tan mercilesswar with the Arab wnrlrJ whirrh
wouid be the resultif they were io touchthose mosques
Lodt, after he developedhis red angus cattle,out of love for israel informedRabbi Richman,who is considered
to be an importantexpertat the Temple institutein this field" He visited Lodt in Americaon severaloccasionsand it
seemsthat the deal betweenLodt and lsraelis aireadvciosed.
CHRISTIANITY
IN JAPAN
"The New York Times"of April 3 publisheda iarge articleabout Christianiiyin japan. lt was broughito that land
by a Cathoiic,FrancisXavier in'1549. As was customaryfor iesuits, in the beginninghe preachedthat it is possibleto
worship Buddha simultaneousiywiih Chi^ist. After he gained strengthhe started to preach Christianity,i.e., Roman
Catholicism. After a few decades of work by Catholicmissionaries.they had gained some 30C thousandfollowers.
Horrrrevar Gener^al Hirler-tnshi whn rinited.lanan
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killed 26 of them The center of persecutionswas Nagasaki,which became widely known for its atrocities
against
Christians.They were crucified,tied up in bags and throwninto the sea, or steepedslowlyin boilingwater and executed
In an especialiyci"uelmannei'.ine martyrswere suspendecupsidedovrnrn a hoie, half-filiedwith ercremeni. iight
a
cut
was macieon iheir foreheacjsand ihey were !efi to bieedto death. Tracjrtron
teiis us tnal even one houi-of such a iorture
was horriblebut sornemarivi'shungtherefor days beforethey dieci striinoi renouneing
Christ. ln addition,the torturers
often left one hand untied so that ihe mait'yrscould save themselvesby ilftingonly a hano io be immediately
released.
Perhapsthose martyrs,"nade,-]pfcr their unrvittrng
heret:calbaptismwrththe baptismof therrov.rnblcod shed fcr Christ
It is a pity,that their narnesare not knownto us *
A pot'tionof the JapaneseChristians.without renosnglnnChlst went undergr.ound
and the government
ceiebratedits victory,ihinkrngthat afterseveralcenturies.Christianrty
hao been annihilated yet it was drscovered
that
at a rathershort distancefrom Nagasakrthere is a tiny rslandlkrtsukra feporterof the Times spokewrth
one of its
inhabitants He related,thai in 1622on thrsvery same islandKinshrrolcnrnoswas beheadedfor
Christ who predicted
ihat a timewtli comewhen Christianiiy
lvrllspreadover Japan. Some50 ihousanci
JapanesetnereremainedChrrsiians,
althoughdue to the passageof timetherrChristianity
r"adrcailli
ehanged
The reporter,NichoiasKirstof ialKedwith the iocai pasior anc touno oj-iitnar ne nas ir-rhis home ari aitar to
BudCha{by tne rtay, he ni"reshts Cirrisiranity
even no,r,,iand he said "l have a BucdhrstelteranC ShintcshrineIn my
hcuse. in ihe oicjciaysihat was lust for"camouflage.Decauseour Chrisiianitywas hidden,bui now i believein ihe other
g o d sa s w e i i . "
A rna;ority
of coniernporary
Chrlsiians
aisc haver',voieiigions.Vfhensomeonecjies,a pubiicgudrjhisifunerai'is
hei'dand tfieriihe ClirisliaIs secieiiyiravea Catiiciiccr-Pioiestanioi-re.A.sthis pasioi'saici."Aftei"the Bu.j,-^thist
!_iriera!is
.,
held we teli our god lhat rt was ail a mrstake And thenvie hotdrhe Chi-istian
funer-al
a.r.dsingCnristnnhy,mns
On thls iitile rsiancthere rs a piace known as the Mounc cf a ThousancjCorpses Thousandscf Chrisiian
n-'rafiyls
were ['t-iliedine'e whoirrthe anciettiJapairesedecaprtaier]
arrd buriedthe ne:,ls separateivfrorr the bodies in
orderto preventpossrbiiity
of theirresurrectron
in the mrcjdie
of the iastcentufyiapan openeciits bordersano grad,ailybecamei-nore
toieraniof the faithand by
now it permitsfullfreeoomof relrgion To the greatsurpriseof thrs;ournairst
on this once Christianisland,thereare still
baptizedJapanese but by nov"'thevhave nc religionlvhatsoevei'
and occupyrngthemselveswiih greed,and enloying
conternporary
technoiogyand comfofts
Fcr some reasonhe rnakesno mentionof aii tne Cnrrstiansconvertedby St. Nienciasof Japan. Doubtiess.the
journaiisiiprobablyof Russiancr Buigartan
decent)neverneai'othai martyrs'bioocjis ihe seecjof ihe Church.
Note: Beforepubtishrng
tnts arttcie on the premrsetnat we know the Cnurch'steachingthat the sanctityof a
martyi'icconfessioncan be recognizedas hoiy only wiihrnihe foid of the CrthodoxChui"ch.we put ihe foliowingquestion
to threerespectecl
Russiallpriests
Can we consider pagans, who were converled to Chlstianity by Roman Catholics,to be truly holy,martyi-s
providedthat thosepaganshad nevei-heardof the exrstenceof the OrthodorChurch.yei were beheaded
ior theirfaith in
Chrrsi?

A'llthreeprtestsunanimously
concurredthat srncesuchformerpaoanssufferedfor Christ'ssake and not for the
ciefenseof the Papacy one can consioerthem to De true manyrs.
One of our readershad some doubtsaboutthe correctness
of this line of thoughiwhich can iead one intc the
dangerousreaimof recognizingas saintsali krndsof hereticswho believedthemselvesto have sufferedfor Christ,s
sake- Therefore out of concern lest we scandaltzeany we addressedthis same questtonto very authoritativeOld
Calendaristfaihersof a monasteryin Bostonfor their oprnion Being of the vrewrhat rejectstne posiibilttyof sainthood
outsiciethe fold of ihe OrthodoxChurchin casesof martyrdom,ihey consrclered
a definrterecognitionon our part of such
wouidbe an anttcipaiton
of God's.judgement.
A CONFERENCE
lN GRAZ(Austria)
The bulletin"EeumenicalPress International'
from trJlar"ch
26ih statesthat from June 23rd to June Zgth there will
be an Ecumenicalconference at which the main speaker wili be Anglican ArchbishopDesmond Tutu who fought
apartheidin the SouthAfrica
Participantswiii be: the conferenceof Europeanchurches (cEC) the councii of European(Roman catholic)
Bishops,ail sortsof Protestantand Anglican"Churches",some "Orthodox"and of course.the Moscowpatriarcnate
Ai ihe cpening of this Assemblyon June 23rd, the main speakerswill be: "Pati'iarchAlexei ll, leader of the
RussianOrthodoxChurch,one of the world'sbiggestchurches,and Car-dinalCarlo Maria Martini,Ar^ehbishop
of Milan.
nho has often been mentionedin the pressas a possiblesuccessorto the pope.,,
The main themesf this Assemblyis "Reconciiiation
-- Gift of God and Sourceof New Life.',
It is consideredthat this Assemblywill be the most well attendedanq irnportantin Europe of these few past
decades. Eighi thousandparticipanisare expecied,750 of whom wili be cjeieoates.
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The General Secretary Jean Fischer declared that "we wanted to show by the choice of speakers that
reconciliationis a universaltheme. When we look at our situationin Europe,we should not forget the examplesof
which have taken place in anotherpartsof the world."
reconciliation
Organizersexpectto have 83 differenteventsand ihe hall for the meetingsshouidbe able to accommodate1000
peopre.
GO N F E R E N C E
O N E M O R EI N T E R E S T I NC
Our FditorialOffice receiveda newspaperclipping,unfortunatelyfrom an unknownnewspaperand without a
date, statingthat in Si. PetersburgbetweenJanuary26th and 29th there was a conferencehostedby the Educationai
Center of the Academy of Science,with a very puzzlingname: "Theologyafter Oswencrmand the GULAG and its
relationshioto Jews and Judaismin the OrthodoxChurchof BolshevikRussia"
As one can see, the Moscow Patriarchateeven today can not rid itseif of varicus "theoicgies"which were
formerlyforcedupon it by the atheists lt seems,that "habitis secondnature."
The article relatesthat the conferenceis organizedby the High School of Reirgronand Phtlosophywith the
assistanceof the St. Petersburg'sUnion of Scientists.the St. PetersburEEcciesiasttcalAcademy and Seminary,a
scientificinformationcenter "Memorial"an internationaicenierfor Christiansand Jews anciaiso religiousorganizations
from Germany,GreatBritainand the Neiherlands."
The Dii"ectorof the Confei'ence.Naialia Pechersky'said that "The idea of this foi'um is supportedby the St.
of St. Petersburgand Ladoga,himself.
Petersburg'sDioceseand that it will be openedby Vladinrir.the lJletropolrtan
will also participatein the v,rorkof this
of the ROC and differentreligiousrepresentatives
The representatirres
conference This is not countingthe scieniists,war veterans.inmatesof concentrationcamps and, of course,of "the
ghetto."
Accordingto the rdeaof its organizers,"the conferencehas to becomea frrst pubitcdeclarationof the Russian
dralogueand shouldalso promotethe overcoming
with promotingJudeo-Christian
OrthodoxChurchregardrngpi-oblems
by OrthodoxChristransin Russiaof the WesternexperiencereEardingthose problemsand by
of misunderstandings
of the RussianOrthodoxChurch."
WesternChristiansand Jewsof the exper^ience
of Or-tnodox
Church"regarding
It is very strangeto speakabout"the fir-stpublicdeclarationof the representattves
himself before
Alexis
Rldiger
relationshrpwith Jews after the scandalousappearance(known to the whoie worid) of
year
ihe
Head of the
of
i
991
rabbis of New York in Novemberof 1991| Besicies.ai the end of the very same
io ihe
public.
known
declaraiton
widely
Metropolitan
Cyrilof Smoienskmadea
for ForeignChurchReiations.
Department
'withihe representatives
ievel."
htgh
of
a
very
proceed
foi.eignpressabout beginninga draloguewrihthe Jews whichwiil
As always,the Mosccw Patriarchateis lying whrle sellrngout Orthodcxyand hiding this tragic fact frcm the
OrthodoxRussianPeople
E F F O R T ST O C O N V E R TA G I AS O F I AI N T OA M O S Q U E
The newspaper"OrthodoxObserver"of March 20th publrshedby the Greek Archciocesein North America
reportedthat the Turkrshgcvernmentwhrchtime and time again attemptsto convertthe formerChurchof Agia Sofia in
this time met with
inio an actingmosque.recentlyrarsedthrsquestiononce more Yet the government
Constantinople
unexpected
side.
the oppositionfrom an
be ciosecjon Fridaysand suggested,it should
The Turkishministryof culturedemanoeoihat the church-museum
Tour
Guicjesin lsianbul iConstantinople)Ahmet
of
of
the
Union
Presicient
Mondays.
The
on
be open for tourists
put
for
ihe cnange, both public and international
"apart
forward
by
the
minisiry
from
reasons
that
Sensilaydeclared
"
mosque
into
a
Agia
convei-ting
Sofia
towards
it
the
first
step
will
consider
opinion
museumsare clcsed on Monday and Tuesdayor Wednesdayor Thursoay.which are
"ln ali civilizedccuntr-ies
days on which touristmoirementrs much smailerthan on Friday,when there is a large turnoutof visitors lf Agia Sofia
of visitingit on Saturdays,
remainsclosedon Friday,the one milliontouristsvisitinglstanbulwili only havethe possibility
thuscreatinghugeproblemsfor the butlding."
the resultsof this protestso far are unknown
Unfortunately,
''TURINSHROUD''
ABOUTTHE
ln connectionwith the recentfire in ihe Cathoiiccathedralin Turin, from which the "Shroud"was saved, in the
mediaand press there again were a lot of discussionsregardingits authenticity.The "BergenSunday Record"of New
Jerseyfrom April 13 publishedin connectionwith ihis an AP articleof opinionsgiven by israeliscientists.This piece of
linenwas triumphantlybroughtto the Turin cathedraland laid out for venerationin 1578.
Just a few years ago the Vatican permittedradiocarbontests to be made on this cloth by three different
datedthis "shroud"as beingfrom 1260-1390"
laboratoriesand all of them,quite independently,
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The lsraeliscientistssupplementthe laboratorydata in supportof the forgerytheory. Their rnain point is that
there is not a known case of cloth preservedfor 2000 years in a humid clirnate Such cases can be found only in the
deserts.Then the lsraeii scientistspoint out that this cloth, which is 14 feet long. does not correspondto the manner
Jewswrappeda body ln a buriaishi-oud In addition,they siate the iengthsof ihe imprintsof ihe body on the cioth (front
and back)differ.one is shorterthari other by 6" (1Scm.).ArcheologistJoe Zias also stressed,that the ancientJews did
not wrap the head, while on ihe "Shrcud"ihere are marks of the "impr-rni"
of ihe Saviour'shead. From the Gospelwe
know that after the Resurrectioncf Christ there v;as found a "napkin that was abcut his head. not lying with the linen
nlnihoc httrrrrrannorl
tagetherin a placeby ltself' (Jn.20. 7). Slmrlariy
the napkinrs rnentioned
in Gospelin the case of
Lazarusresurrection
An archeologistat Jerusalem'sRockefelierMuseumand an experton ancientmethodsof crucifixion.Zras said
that the imprintsof the hands on the Turin cloth (piercedby nails)also do not correspondto reatity In order io keep the
body uprighton the Cross.the nails were driven throughthe wristsand not the palms of the hands,which is where he
ciaims,theyare seenon the Shroud
Ancienticonsof the Cructftxron
of ChristpresentHim with the palmsof the hands pierced not heavilyhangingas
in RomanCathoiicpictLrres.
but vvithoutstretchedhands to symbolizethe Crucifixionwas of His own free will
ArcheoiogistZias prarsedtne "courage"of the Vatican in permittingradiocarbontestingof the cioth and even
said, that ii probabiycouid serve as an aiciio believers Bui if they iake somethingfrom ihe 14th centuryanci say it
ccmesfronrtimeof iesus I feel screntlsts
havea rightto speakup "
Orthodoxtradttron
nowherementionsthe Shroudof Chrrsias bernooreserveduntilour dav.
A C O M M E R C I AELN T E R P R I SU
EN D E RR E L I G I O U C
S OLORS
"The NewYorkTimes"in its Sundayissueof March9 pubiishedtlvofuii pagesdescr'rDrng
the storyof recognition
"
by Americanauthorities
of an commercial
enterpriseknownas "The Cnurchof Sctentciogy
A certainRon Hubbardestablished
thrscompanyrn 1950 He was a professronal
writer who publishedscience
fiction,while also ustngiextsform the Holy Scrrptures In 1957 he was exemptedfror^n
payrnotaxesas'The Churchof
"
in Calrfornra
Scientology
Howeverin '1960the IRS discovereci
a wholeseriesof violationson part of thrs church'and sayrngthat this is
an comrnercialenterprise,serving private interests.the Internai Revenue Service revokeo Huobard'sand his
"parishioners'
" churchtax exemptionprivileges
In 1977 lne Federal |nvestrgatron
Bureau (FBl) unexpectedlyraided the Screntologyheadquartersand
confiscateddocumentationwhich
showedthai a whole networkof those parrshes"receivecian instruction19 oages long
which containeddirecttonshcw to sabotagethe work of the IRS agarnstthe scientologists.At that time, the wife of
Hubbardwas arresiedand jailed."
Then the Churchleadership
eameto the eonciusron
that in orderto restoretheir statusof a 'Church"they have
"soft
to find
spots"among the emoloyeesof IRS in America Their effortspaid off in 1993 when the IRS informedthem
that 150of the Soenlologychurchesand missronsare exemptfromtaxes
This war by a commercialcompany whrchstroveto receivea statusof a Church.lastedfor 25 yearsand ended
in its victory lt was achievedthroughthe hrrrngby the "churchleaders"of whole group of privatedetectiveswho spied
on the personalltvesof rmporiant
employeesof IRS and thensimplyblackmailed
them.
This "Church"was outlaweciin Germanyand Greecefor the very same reason:a commercialcompanytryingto
pose as a Church
.,ACTS
OF GOD"
ln connecticnwith the naturaldisasterswhich plaguedAmerrcalast year (fires,floodsand tornadoes)in the state
of Arkansas,where therewere specrallyfrom vrciouswinds.the StateLegislaturepresenteda brllthat would help people
who sufferedfrom storms A draftof thrs bill read that this was as a resultof "actsof God "
GovernorMike Huckabee.at the same time an Baptisiminister.demandedthat this iext be correctedbecause
this'\riiouldbe violatingmy own conscience,insomuchas it describeda destructiveand deadlyforce as being an act of
God." He offeredas a correctronto substitutethe words"actsof God" with "naturaidisasters."
The bill was presentedto the House of Representatives
which refusedto removethe words "acts of God." but
addedto it "or naturaldisasters."
A State Representative,
DemocratDennis Young, said: " We've used the term 'act of God' in insurancesrnce
ihere has been insurance-- beforetherewas insurance."
Finally,the Governor/minlster
in a writtenstatementdeclaredthat "i feeithat I have indeedwitnessedmany 'acts
of God', but I see His actions in the miraculoussparing of life, the sacrificeand selfless spirit in which so many
respondedto the pain of others"
Such is contemporaryChristianity!
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FROMTHE EDITORS:
Vve receivecia requestfrom "The Heraiciof the True OrthodoxChristrans"to publish informationabout their
magazine. In principle,we cjo not publishany adveftrsements,
but as an specialexceptionwe are willingto publishthe
following.
"Foithe first tirne 'The Herald cf the True OrthcdoxChristians'is publishing"RussianOrthcdcxy." We have
alreadyput out 5 issuesof this pubiicatron
and an extensiveaddition(52 pages)to the issue# 4. which is dedicatedto
the histot'yand ecclesiologyof the Greek tt4etropolitan
Cypr-ianos.
the RussianOrthodor Churchand eatacombChurch
in Russia.The costof the entireset is $10 00 To order,write:Russia,196084,St Petersburg.
P.O.Box402, Ms N. A.
Yurina (ln Russianthe address is as follows: Ptx:r:ir- lqfi0[t]. r'. {;rnu rr, ilr''rr'1rfi.r
l)r-}, ilig ,1{)2, }1. ,\.
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